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the congregation of persons  suffering  from  tuberculosis 
had  upon  the  patients  themselves.  Were  they  de- 
pressed  by  seeing  others  whom  they  knew  to  be 
suffering from  their own complaint in a more  advanced, 
or even a hopeless,  stage of the  disease. Also she  would 
like  to know the effect of the  outdoor  life up011 the 
patients,  and of the long  walks.  A  walk  of from  fifteen 
to twenty  miles  was tiring to a healthy person. What  
was  its effect upon  one suffering from  disease ? 

Miss CHILD (Buluwayo) and  Miss GREENLAW 
(Newport)  also took part in the discussion. 

Replying to the  various  points  raised, Miss Todd  said 
that  the  precautions  against infection in  consumptive 
hospitals  were so extreme  that  she  thought  there  was no 
danger  to  the  nurses of contracting  tuberculosis. She 
could only instance in proof of this  belief  the  history of 
the  National  Sanatorium,  Bournemouth, of which she 
was Matron, During a period of fifty years  no  nurse 
or servant  in  the  institution  had  contracted con- 
sumption. 

With  regard to patients performing the  domestic 
work of the  hospital,  she  pointed  out  that  such  patients 
under  modern  treatment  are, as a’  rule,  supposed  to  be 
undergoing a treatment of rest  out of doors,  and  she 
failed  to  see  when  they  were  to do the work. At the 
National  Sanatorium,  Bournemouth,  all  patients  were 
required  to  rest  both  before  and  after meals. Neither 
were’they  allowed  ever  to  be  in  their  rooms  when  these 
were  being  swept  or  the  beds  were  being  made, 
because  the  dust  was  considered  prejudicial  to  them, 
while  lifting tubs of water  and  other  weights  could  not 
be  good  for  them. , She  agreed  with Mrs. Fenwick 
tha t   an  experienced  nurse  was  needed  to  supervise 
the  nursing  and  manage  the  domestic  department. If 

, -this  were  not so surely  doctors  might  do  the  nursing 
with  the  assistance of housemaids. 

As to  other  patients  having a depressing effect upon 
those suffering from tuberculosis, Miss Todd  pointed 
out  that  those  suffering  from  the  disease  are 
proverbially hopeful,  and  they  always think that  others 
are  worse  than  they  are  themselves,  She  did  not  think 
they  were  depressed by others  around  them.  The  great 
thing  was  to  keep  their  minds  occupied,  and  quiet 
games,  such as  croquet  and  chess  and  draughts,  were 
useful  in  helping  in  this  direction.  She  thought a 
moderate  amount of exercise  was  good  for  consumptive 
patients.  Experience  seemed  to  prove  that  while 
those  who  were  kept  on a liberal  diet  and  had  little 
exercise,  gained in weight  and  put on flesh, that  flesh 
was  mostly  flabby fat, whereas  those  who  took 
exercise  put on muscle, and  the  improvement  in  the 
latter  case  was  usually  better  maintained  after  they 
left  the  institution. 

The value of Miss Toldd’s interesting paper 
was increased by the specimens af spittaoas, paper 

. handkerchiefs, etc., which she showed to the 
audience. -4s several members have enquired the 
prices of the colmbustilile  spit-tolons which Miss 
Todd then shotwed, she  has kind’ly  fur1Gdmd 
tbese, as well a s  the! n m e  of the maker. Folr 
use dry without a disinfectant these spittoons 
COIS$ 3s. Gd. per 100. Wat,qroaf but not 
enamelleld they are 5s. per 100, enamelled white 
an;d waterproof 10s. pm 100. The address of. the 
.m!ake~ is Mr. Gewge Fingerhait, 7, Mincing 
Lane, London, E.C. 

Cbe IRopal Britieb 14uraes’ 
~55O&ltiOIl, 

THE  ANNUAL  BUTTER PARTY. 
The Annual hleeting ,of the R0ya.l British 

Nurses’  Associatioln  to;ok place a t  the Imgexi:d 
In,sbitute on Mondqr, June rGth. The President, 
Princess Chfristian, telegraphed that  she J V ~ S  
unable to1 be present,. and, tot the a,n>azenlent of 
the members, the) chew; which for pearsl has bees 
taken by a medical man, ’Iyas for once occupied 
by a Matron, hiIi,ssi, Tkolroid, of Middlesex 
Ho5pita.l)  vice-ch&man8.  The! meeting was also 
notable for  the absenca of many o l  the m e d i d  
members a h o ~  ha.ve taken a prominent p& in  the 
past: inr cantrolling th,e affairs. of the AssociationL 

M r .  Langtoo presented a FinmciaL Report, 
wh’ich he described as ‘l in every way moet, satis- 
fa,ctory.)’ Tha Report showed m eiscessl of 
expenditure .oiwer income of Ago  18s. 8d. Mr. 
Lmgtoa endeavoiwed, to1 esplaie  the falling off 
inr members’ subscriptions by the absence o l  
members whol  werra  a.t the fro’nt. 

We olbserva in  this  Report t.hat the subs,crip- 
tions; of membkrs k,t 2s. Gd. amolunted t a  
A71 1~1s. 6d., at 5s’. to !  Lx51 16s. (including 
proportion o l  Australian Fees). The total numIber 
of members who1 paid their subscriptions there- 
fore cannot have beep 1,170 out; of over 3,000. 

A solm,ewhat back-hantded colmpliment ta 
Duch,es,ses in generaJ,  a.nd the Dowager Duchess 
d Marlborolugh in particular, was, paid by Mrs. 
Dacre Craven, who1 congratulate:d Plr. Lmgtoa on 
ge;tting a Duchess tbl give LIOO tow$rds. the 
espenses of t”hie Association,. It was. nloS often 
that I d e s  of high delgrea gave so much. Mr. 
Langtouu said ha must contradict; Mrs. Dacre 
Craven to1 solme mtent in her remarks ment 
Duchesses. ‘ l  Her Grace of Maslborough ” had 
said that if they wanted more m.oaey they ody h,ad 
tw a . ~ k  her  for it;. The lady ref6rrad to1 as willi.~~g 
to subsidise the R.B.N.A. is, U Lily Duchesst,” 
formerly a Mrs. Hamlmerslciy, of New Sork, and 
ml(: the wife of the presemt; D L ~ .  The present 
members of the R.B.N.A. may appreciate their 
A n m d  Meeting being ejmployed as the occasion 
for the eulogiza~tioa of Duchesses, even if.no3 
born to1 the purple, and ,oE the med5cd ofiicids, 
folr there was little olther business done. I t  is 
scarrcdy td be wondered at; however tha,t nurses 
who. desire! to discuss professiomlal matters turn 
their attention. to obher societies. 

We ara infolmed by a meimber wha had received 
~nc( notice of thet  m(eetit.iI1.g that sh,e hanaed UP a 
written protest tot the Chairmlaa th,at the meeting 
was in consequence illegal. I t  is needIe3s tol 
repoat: that  nlo ‘n,o!tice was taken. of the protest. 
Vive Zibertd, , egaziti.,  fmtenazitk - especially 
fraternitl.. 
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